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(Unofficial Translation) 
based on 

The Office of the Board of Investment Announcement 
No. Por 1/2553 

Scope of Products under the Investment Promotion Activity Category 1.11.8 
Manufacture or Preservation of Ready-to-Eat or Semi Ready-to-Eat Food 

 
----------------------- 

 
Pursuant to the Board of Investment Announcement No. 10/2552 dated October 

15, 2009 regarding the type, sizes, conditions, rights and benefits of activities eligible for 
investment promotion, 

 by virtue of section 13 and 16 of the Investment Promotion Act of B.E. 2520, the 
Office of the Board of Investment with the approval of the Board of Investment on 
January 25, 2010 hereby announces the scope of products under the investment 
promotion activity category 1.11.8 manufacture or preservation of ready-to-eat or semi 
ready-to-eat food as follows: 

 
1. Products must use modern technology, production process, tools and equipment 

and inspection (current or innovative technology).  
2. Product groups eligible for investment promotion under category 1.11.8 

manufacture or preservation of ready-to-eat or semi ready-to-eat food are as follows: 
 

Product Group Detail 
- Frozen processed animal flesh products 
such as frozen batter animal flesh, frozen 
cooked animal flesh (e.g. sausage, ham) and 
frozen seasoned animal flesh  
 

1. Products from Animal Flesh  

- Processed animal flesh packed in sealed 
container (can, cup, compartment tray and 
pouch) such as sausage, canned tuna with 
spicy dressing, canned tuna salad 
(excluding tuna in oil, in brine, in tomato 
sauce) 
 

2. Products from plants, vegetables, fruits - Products from plants, vegetables, fruits 
packed in sealed container (can, cup, 
compartment tray and pouch) such as 
canned vegetable in spicy dressing, 
vegetable soup packed in sealed container 
 
- Frozen cereal products such as frozen 
bakery  
 

3. Products from cereals 

- Cereal products packed in sealed 
container (can, cup, compartment 
tray and pouch) such as cup congee, 
soft-boiled rice with meat and/or 
vegetable 
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- Frozen ready-to-eat or semi ready-to-eat 
food such as steamed bun, dim sum, rice 
ball, seaweed rice ball, sushi, dumpling 
soup, set meal 
 
- Dried ready-to-eat or semi ready-to-eat 
food such as soup, dumpling soup (freeze-
dry)  
 

4. Other ready-to-eat or semi ready-to-eat 
food  

- Ready-to-eat or semi ready-to-eat food 
packed in sealed container  (can, cup, 
compartment tray and pouch) such as 
various kinds of soup/stew/curry, stir-fry 
 

 
 
Effective from this day onwards 
 
Announced on February 22, 2010 
 
       
 
         (Atchaka Sibunruang) 
   Secretary General, Board of Investment  
 
 
 
 
 


